
Dec1s1on No. 

BEFORE T1m RUI.ROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STJ.TE OF CALIFOBNIA 

GUY ~J:MESON, ar. individual 
dOing bUsiness uncIe:r the :o.&me 
and style or PET'ALUMA..-'ro¥AtF-S-
F.AI.LON. FREIGHT IJlT.B:, 

compla 1nan t , 

vs. 

R. F. SIEMSEN, 

Detendant. 

Case No. 348$. 

Toland C. McGett.igan, tor e01UplaiDant .. 

tou1n1bos, Schwob«te. &. MCGoldrick, tor deten4ant. 

BY TEE COMraaSSION': 

OPINION ... ~- .... - .... -
Guy J~eson, an individual dO~ bUsiness under the fic

titious name or the Petaluma-Tomales-Fallon Freight ttne, comp18j~ 

that R. F. Siemsen, defencte.n.t, o:perates auto trucks betweexl fixed 

term1ni and over a regulc.r route in the business ot transporting 

property tor compensation over the public ~1gllrlays between Peta

luma and Tomales and Fallon; that he has been and now is c:onduc:t

ing without 8. certit1eate or pub~ic co:c.venie:c.ce and necess.ity the 

services or a COlIJ1lOU earrier in violation. ot Clla:p·ter 213 or the 

Statutes or 1917 , within the territory certit1eated to eompla1nant.. 

J. publiC hee;r1ng was held. betGre Examiner Geary at peta-

1'tl3Xla APril 14, 1933. on which date the case was submitted. 
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~e re cord d1 so lo,se s tull.y the IlS. t'l.lX'e at Siemsen Y s op

erations. He owns two Reo trucks, and commenced operations in 

,Juue ~932.. The services performed b.y defendant are alleged to be 

s1m11~ to those co nducted tor some tl:ree years prior to J'une 

1932 by eo Mr. Thornberry, nom whom this detendant purc:based a 

truck and thereatter cont1ilued to serve the milk and cream. ship

pers or his p:redt)cesa~, some 25 in. n'OlDber. Since beg:1nn.ing op

erations a second truck was purehase~ and new customers secured, 

some ot them. nom compl.a1!lallt's certificated route. The servic& 

consists ot a round. t:'ip daily tor the hauling ot mlk and twice 

a week tar the transportatiOn or cream. other commoditie,s are 

accepted, such as eggs trom the I'en:ches, and in the opposite d1-

rect10It empty cans, teed. and. general term su.pp11es. The cllarge 

tor cream is 20 cents per lO-galloll can regardless 01" distance. 

The charge :tor the other eommod1 ties varies with the distance 

o"r the b.a ul.s. 
Det~d.ant has :published no tar-iUs, gives.:o.o re,ceip'ts 

tor the property transported, and. has no detin1 te con.tracts, 

either written or 'Verbal, with tb.-e shippers.. Detendant test1t1ed 

that he did not solicitor ad.ver'tise tor business, and that al-

though.there is no holding out ot the serv1ces to the public as 

8. common carrier, he is willing to and. does regula::ly ac.cept any-

tonnege ott~. The territory served extends tro~ Petaluma v1a 

Tomales end Fallon to Valley ]'o:rd and tt.ence west to the P'ac:1t:1c 

Ocean, and use is l'!J.flde ot the tbree roada 1n the 1n.terven1ng ter

ri tory between. Peta~wna and Valley :Ford. Milk ~d eree:m. is trans

:ported between. Petaluma and Tomal.es-Fe.llon., points certificated 

to complainant .rameson. 

A. n.umber of witnesses turthe=- testit1ed that they rega.-

larly used detendantta trucks tor the transportation ot milk and 
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cream bccau~e an added serv~ce WS$ perrormed ~to the r~ches, 

as aga~t the terminal statio~ service given by S~son; also 

that detendant would make detours ot trom. two to rive miles: tl:om 

the l'Ila1n highway and :pick up the :m1l.k and c::ream wi tlJOut extra 

cbarga. 

Authority ro~ the services rendered by compla~t 

~f.3.meson. w:as o=1g!n.e.lly ~an.ted to Woodson Bros. bY' Dec1s1oIt 

11056., APplication No. 7948, Oetober rz, 1922, and the op'erat1ng 

r1gh.ts l£ere tre.n.sterre.d. to Guy J'amesoD.. the coml'la1nant 1n this 

proceed1ng, 'bY' Decis.ion 20218, Al'plieat1011 156,78,.' JUne 10', 19·29. 

The or1g1ne.l authorization. to Woodson BrOs... which has not beec:. 

ehaDged, was ~1m1ted by its terms and gt:'anted permiss10n to $S

tablish services on1.y tar the transportation o~ cream, ll~e chick

ens in. crates, and teed, betwee!l Pe.taluma, Fallon and Tomal.es, 

wi th the turther restriction that no tOllllage be he.ndl~d between 

Petaluma and Two ROCks. and the points intermediate t~~eto. The 

test:tmony advanced 1n the ins'tant proceeding shows: that comp·lam

ant is not 1:.. court with clean bends tor he bas not o~eyed. the 

~1m1tations contained 1!l. his. c(srt1t1eate of eonven1e::::tee and. ne

ces.s.1ty, inaS1l1Ueh. as many commodities. not pcrm1.t.ted by the cer-

.ti:!'1eate are being hauJJ.ed, al1d. also trans:porta'tio:D. services us 

being rendered be-tween po-iIltS llO·t authori:z::~. This o,c1mpla:t.nant 

shou.ld 1mmectiately d:1seontinue his unlaw:!"Ul. operations and. com

ply s,trietly with the tal'itt rate.s as legally tiled and w1 th the 

terms ot the certificate issued in APp11cation 7948, October 7, 

1922... 

A. cetlse and d.esist o~l:der- sbould issue. 

A:A order 01' this Com:niss1on 1'i:a.di:o.g en operation to be. 

unlawtul and directiDg thQt it b.e discOl1t1ILued is in 1ts' e1'~ect 

not uu.l.1ke. an in..tunctio11 issu.ed by- a co·urt. J.. v1olation ot such 
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order constit.utes a co:r:tt.emp t o'! the Commission. The Cal~orn1a:: 

Const1 tution and the Public Uti11ties Act vest the Commission 

with power and authority to punish tor contempt in the same man

ner and to th.e same extent a.s c.ourts 0'Z record.. In the event a 

party is adjudged gt111ty or c~tempt, a tine nay be imposed in 

the amoWlt or $500.00, or he my be imprisoned tor !"ive (5) days. 

or 'both. C.C.P. Sec. l2l.8; Motor Freight Terminal. Co. v. Bray, 

37 C.R.C. 2201; re Ball and. Hayes, 37 C.R.C. 407; Wermo.th v. 

stamper, 36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer mress Company v. Keller, 33-

C~R.C. sn. 
It should also be nClted that under Section. 8 ot: the 

Auto Tl:uck Transportation. Act (Statutes :1.917, Chapter 213, as 

amended), a person. who Violates an orci:er ot the Comm.1ss.ion is 

guilty ot a misdemee:c.or and is pun1s.hable b7 a tine not exceeding 

$1000.00. or by imprisonment in the c~ty jail not exceeding one 

7ea=, or by both such fine and 1:mpr1son:ment. Likewise a shipper 

or other person who aids or abe-ts in the violation. of ell order 

ot the Commission. is gt111ty ot a misdemeanor and 18 pmnshable' 

1n the saxne manner. 

IT IS :a::a::aEBY FO'OND the t H. F. Siemsen is op ere;t1ng as 

a transportatio~ company as derined ~ Section~, SUbdivision 

ec) of the Auto ']!ruck Tre.n.sportation Act (Chapter 2lZ, statutes 

1917, as a.mended), wi th oommon earrier status between PetalUll:l8: 

end Tomales and Fallon and without 8. eert1~1cate or public con

cen1ence and neeess1.ty or prior r1ght autbOr1z1ng such ope;ra.t1ox:t.a. 

Based ~on. the tinding h.erein end the op1ll1on, 

I'X :S' :a:EREE'Y ORDERE!) that R. F. Siemsen :sbb.l~ cease and 

desist directly or indirectly lor by any subterruge or devic~ trom, 
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collt111.uing such op.era.t1ons. 

IT IS EEREBY FORTEm ORDmED that the Secretal:'7 or th1a 

coI:!Xll1ss ion shall cause: a eer~ir 1ed copy ot this decision to be . 

persona1l7 served u':9¢D. R. F. Siemsen, that he cause certified 

copies thereot to be :mailed to the D1strict Attorneys 01' sonoma 

and Marin cou:c.ties and to tb.e Deps:rtment or Public Works, Divi" 

sion. or E:1ghttys, «.t se.cre.mento • 

. The errective date ot this order sho.ll be tvcen.ty (20} 

days atter the date of service u~on defendant. 

Dated at se..n Francisco, Calitornia, this ).zi-
day ~ May t 1933-. 
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I/lif L, 
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t22~~ com 55 oners. 


